Flexi Setup
For the CR730/CR1300
1-1 Flexi Setup

- Be sure the cutter driver is installed before continuing on to Flexi.

- If not sure, please refer to the CR730 Driver Installation tutorial.
1-2 Flexi Setup

- Open the Flexi Production Manager.

- This can be found on the desktop, or in the Start Menu in the Flexi folder.
1-3 Flexi Setup

- Create a new Setup.
- Click the Setup Menu and "Add Setup".
1-4 Flexi Setup

- Select the brand and Model of the cutter.
1-5 Flexi Setup

- The brand will be ProCut.
- The Model should be either CR1300 or CR730.
- Click Next when finished.
1-6 Flexi Setup

- The connection type is ‘pcutusb’.

- Click Finish when complete.
1-7 Flexi Setup

- The cutter will now show up in the Production Manager.
CutterPros does not support Flexi in any way beyond initial setup. Please review the Flexi Help menu for more information. [http://www.cutterpros.com/downloads](http://www.cutterpros.com/downloads) for further information.

To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at [http://www.cutterpros.com/support/](http://www.cutterpros.com/support/) or call 888-828-8776 x227
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